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N.J.indie flickputs focus on racialprofi1ing
BYCLAUDIAPERRY
STAR-L£00 ERSTAFF

"4Chosen; · a 48-minute document&yabout
the 1998Turni;rik
e shootlng,st-hat led to a nationalexamination of racialprofiling,opened
t-lris
year·s Gardenst ate FihnFe&ti,'lll,
\\irich
oontlnuesthrough tomorrowin Asbwy Park.
The screeningwasheld Thursdayat t-he Pnrmnount Theater on the boardwalk,complete
with celeb1icyl>i
ghtings. RandyJones, t-he 01igi
nalcowboyin theVillag
e People; DannyAiello
andhisactor-son, Ricl;y; "Sopranos·•cast membersVincent Pastore andArtie Pasquale; plus
talkshowhost Monte! Willim118
were among the
notables snappedon t-he red Cfilp
et.
The premierewasa benefit fort-he Monte!
Willian1~
MS Foundation.Willim118
, who is battlingt-he disease, spoke from the audience. His
production co111pa
ny, Letnom, has teamed up
with NewJersey'sstarlineFihnsin hopes of
making a feature flhn based on the events ~tu:rounding t-he incident.
On April23, 1998, Keshon Moorewssd1i,ing
t-hree ftiends- DannyReyes, Raysha\\11Brown
and LeroyJannaine Grant, to No1th Carolina
for a basketballtiyout, Their\'811 waspulled
overnear Exit 7A on t-he '1\1I11p
ikebyState
Troopers Jmne.sKemia andJolm Hogm1.~ r

the \'811 bwnped one of the troopers (Moore
shifted into reverseandit rolled), the troopers
fired 11shot.sinto t-11
e vehicle, wotu1dingoil except Moore.
Williallls w-ged the audience to liaveoonversations "it-h ftiends a~erseeing the film.
'Talk about 'dri\ing whileblack,' " Willianis
said, usinga well-kn0\\11eXP
ression to de.scribe
racialprofiling
. ·Some ofus aret-llinking about
votjng a blackmaninto t-he WbiteHouse. This
is an is&
tte t-hat is &tilltj1Ue
ly."
The screeningfollowed ot-lierStarline 11h11
promos and a sho1t conceit by DmmyAiello.
Reyes, one of the fourmen wounded int-he encounter, co-produced and co-wrote t-he filn1.
The doctunent&ymakes liberaluse of news
footage ft-omt-he 01iginalcoverage, includinginter.iews"it-h ftiendsandfanulyof Reyes,
Moore, Brown mid Grant. Acthist AlSharpton
andjazznian Wynto
n Marsalisarealsofeattu-ed
The trooperspleaded guilcyto officialmisconduct andmakingfalsestatements.The four
received $12.9lllillion il:-olll
t-he &tate.
Jon Doscl1er
, the directorof"4Chose1~"
beganStarline Film~about four yearsago\\ith
the proceeds fro111
the saleof Irispower washing
business. Doscher, who lives in WoodcliffLake,
1Uet DannyAiello when Iris 001U
panyworked at

.-\iell
o's Be1-g
en County home. Doscher, who
&tuclied acting at the Lee Strasbe1-g
Jru.
titute in
Manhatt~ petforu1ed a monologuefor Aiello,
\\ilohelped hilllgetsniallroles in someindependentflhns.
· our 001U
panyhas gone il:-o11111
ot-lring
to
being wo1t-h$51Uilli
on,..Doscher said ·r m very
proud oft-liat :·
Doscl1ersaid therewaslittle interest in the
doctn1
1ent&yfrom llhnstudios.He made it to
b1ing attention to the feattu:ehe hopes to niake
someday. ·What gra,itated meto it wasthat it
was ce1tainlytin1elywith the 10thmuriversmy
co1Ui11
gup andall," Doschersaid. "! wasanticipatlngit being re,isited by t-he press. Their basketbollcareers mayhaveended,but they took
the settlenient 111
011
ey and made somegood
comeofit."
"4Chosen" "ill alsobe screened at 4p.lll.
todayat the Fift-h Avenue Pn,ilion aspart of the
fe&tival.Aclisct
tssion "ill followthe sc1-e
ening.
Acllnissi
on i.s$10. DVD
s areavailable at t-he fe.stivalfor$20, midfor$24.99, wlrich includes shippingandhandling,at &
tarlinellhns
.001U.Five
dollarsft-0111
eve1y DVDsale goesto Williams'
MS Fotmdation.
ClaudiaPerrJmaybe reached
at cperrJ
@$lariedger.co111
err(973) 392-5954.

